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From Whitney House Agent
Inquiry and Some Very Sen-

I IVretofstaents Are Sprung
Hearing.

Columbia. Jan. IS..The comm In¬
to wind up th« State dispensary

hekl an open sendon todav. at which
wae road a litter from Mr. w d. Roy,
leptosom stive, of a I'quor concern, to
creditor* of the state dispensary,
vanlull uns the subject of an Investi¬
gation ty the commission. Mr. Roy
trns prevent with bis counsel, Mr. P.
H. Nohn n. und made a full statement
.a regard v> the btt«r snd Its mean¬

ing. Mr W. D. Melton, who was
s4 In the matter, war also

it and mads a statement ol
t he knew ab nit It. Letters from

:«rs of ths National Loan and
(t Bank were also put In evl-
a»d the matter Is probably not

as Altoiroy (ieim aI Lyon
he would be glad to bars an

lulty ai*ra othtr gentlemen,
hantve are mentioned, an op.

P» appear before the cont¬
end iuvj a statement also.
h»4tor from Mr. Roy which
this hearing about Is ss fol-

mtdu, Ik C Dee. tl. 1107
At a meting at' ths

eg the South Carolina Hut*
, > Id at ClaetnnaU Dec

goshedite? was appointed far :ho
of souring a settlement, or
to «rrrve at a tentat Ivo basl«

geWemeut with the commission In
For «evvrel. weeks prior to

' lu|n# neeetlng I had been here and had
$ia*d||a csrectod arrangements which. If
%4 ee nptratloa of creditor* could be

teemed to me reasonably
.«f favorable results. I so

botlnv>4 several of the creditor*, who
. peeeented my proposition at the
sneettag, and from the telegrams sent
nee I sot poser: it had been adopted
fug that ttw c tmmsttso had been ap-

l pohetsd to carry it out. I believe that
oaHo u aumber at the meeting mure

\ mt the same impression, and tc these 1
wWh to say that not a shadow of au-
thoilty was given to ms to act )n any
eapaefty whatever The committee

wprceemad here by Mr Geo, B
a member of It and genural
far Messrs Fleischman .% Co..

a Saado Charleston hta h.'adqun ¦..

when he flrst reached the State,
him there, snd whilst somewhat

; glenpootnled at finding no power U
jjgVdsligated to me or my associate*.
'irtsi sarned net to let this abridge my

to got our money. I went over

plane with him and gave him the
of ths gentlemen associated

gee. also a letter endorsing these
fpatlenien from Governor D C. Hey-
ward and B. W. Robertson, in whose

'
v hansj about half of the dispensary
money Is deooetted. Mr. Lester seein-

j ed much impressVI, both with the
plans and the eminent respectability.

. fhsssscfslly and otherwise, o; the
member* of my Organisation, several
af the latter being officials or co-di-
reetors la banks with some member of
Use dispensary committee.

'Hr. W. D. Melton, who, with some

alSseutty wss induced to Join us. 1«
the sawyer who was tendered and de-
eMned the position on the commission
.ear host! by Mr. Stevenson. With
these and other connections or rela¬
tionships, nor prudent to mention
here, Mr. Lester appeared much
pleased, snd gave me a letter author¬
ising me to go ahead with my plans
"Two days later he came to V n~

lumbla. and at a meeting for the pur¬
pose* I Introduced hlrn to three of my
associates, In the discussion which en¬
sued a difference of a technical nature
arose between htm snd Mr. Melton,
which culminated as Mr. Lester will
admit, in quite a display of temper on
his pjrt. Mr. Melton thereupon de¬
clined to have anything further to do
with th.» case, and with him I I >sl
forces without which I could accom¬

plish nothing.
"Before I could patch up the unfor¬

tunate disagreement Mr. Lc«ter was

persuaded by reoy assurance from at.

entirely different element to adopt
plans altogether independent from
min" I stuck to him however, hop-
lag bis ftrong personality might car¬

ry through, but knowing thai he wa«

pursuing a course Into which other*
bad been allurod enly to meet with
failure. He proved no exception. '

"Now. f do not wl*h this to bo con¬

strued as a reflection upon Mr. Les¬
ter or tn vigor >f his efforts. Dur
Irg »ho we K I have been throw i urt.h
him my regard f«»r him has grown

mm**y II' ,l I'i'inlv fellow of high
att/daavnts and I think a lawyer of

eaceptlon.il .ib.Mtv. indent*. ;. mm who

ander conditions approxlinat -lv nor-

ssal would succeed In almost any '.m-

dertnklrg but b<« Is wholly out of
toaeh With thes- !<? .!.!.. -lo>\n loa.,

*/ nor hit h" ".In «"vt to haedl j tie* *«**.»-

.ties*. T ». » » nrting him « <

this letter and h* lievo he will c mil. ei

all I have writ
.Ifor from e standpoint of resource

1 am perhaps more vitally Interested

than sny other creditor; gey claim Is

##r#f $ie sea snd I wsnt the money.

A e<rH:sn»r,u »n «I ths tUiau or a

major part of them is absolutely nec¬
essary to get it and I ask you to Join
in my plans to secure a settlement. 1
am unable to glv* you any Mattering
assurance of success, but I am fiee to
say that your claims will bo in the
hands of unquestionable financial re¬
sponsibility; men who are also In clo0c
business relatIon*hl)p with members
of the commission, and If they can¬
not h h '"tr nv H«y 'or us no ono oil¬
can.

"If ycu care to Join mo please ~lgu
and 'tnte th> enclosed agreemer.t and
return It to me, with statement of
your account, by next mall, ?are of
tho Columbia Hotel. Columbia, S. C.
Lict me beg of you also not to Insert
any time limit In this agreement, for
If you do my parties her.» will nut
Handle your claims. You are at lib¬
erty t'» withdraw when satisfied that
no'substantial progress Is being made,
and remember I shall stav right here
on the ground until something definite
Is decided upon. Furthermore, !f the
worst comes tc the worst, and we have
to appeal tn the Legislature, or anj
local tribunal whteh that tody muy Es¬
tablish to pa** Upen tho clulm, we
would have In my organization the
.?.rongest representation to be gottcp.
together In the £tate. Very iruiy.

/ -VV. D. Roy,
"President, Fklroy Distilling Compa¬

ny, L .ulsvllle,/ Ky.*'

The names .>f K W. Ttoberttoii, Au¬
gust Kehn, P.\ H Kelson and W. D.
Melton, all prominent and w* 11-known
people, figured in this hearing and
their connection with tho mutter has
lauead no little surprise.

Attorney General I.yon examined
many witnesses In the heating and
much Interceding testimony was
brought out.

rTKMS FOUND INDEBTED TO Tin,
STATE, i

Major John Stock Under Aitom But
Ohres Bond-~OHi«>rs to Be Arrest oil
.dncMtnmn Gots Bowl.Vllmnn
and Anolior Concern* fine and the
Seme.

From the Newj and Courier.
Columbia, Jan. 17..Instead of hav¬

ing e claim agutnsf the State of South
Carolina for $31.«26.78. it is found by
Kb* commission tu wind up the State
dispensary that the two firms of un¬
man ,aV Co. and the Anchor Distilling
Company are Indebted to the State In
the sum of ltl.190.71.
This la the finding of the commis¬

sion, unanimously agreed to today by
all the members present, Mr. Arthur
being absent. The amount due the
3tato Is arrived at by calculating the
overcharges mado against the State
by these two concerns during the
time they did business with the dis¬
pensary, and then offsetting the
charges with the claim as adjusted
from the books of the dispensary*

In gclng to in* bottom of this sort
cf business the commission thinks it
will arrlv** at many cf the facts in, re¬

gard to the conduct of the State dis¬
pensary, an ! will ascertain what
uniuo' the Stute paid for !lquor In

* xcesa of the prices charged other cus¬

tomers.
It Is also stated In the finding that

(he Anchor Distilling Company anO.
the Ullman concern arc one and the
same, which was very evident from
the testimony >f «iooJman yesterday.
It Is a violation of a dispensary law
for one concern to put In two bids,
but by running one house under two
names the owners were able to get
business from two sources.
The warrant rworn out last night

for Maj. John Black, charging him
with conspiracy to cheat and defraud
the State of South Carolina, was serv¬

ed on Maj. Black this morning. Mr.
Black at onco went before tho magis¬
trate and asked for bond, which was

granted In Ihe sum of s10.p00. Bond
was furnished by his wife, Mrs. Lena
U. Black, and Mr. William F. Callff.
of Denmark. ,

Maj. Black Is not by any means the
only one against whom a warrant has
been sworn out, und it is presumed
that the other warrants will he serv¬

ed today on those parties named who
ÜV9 In this State All the warrants
nrs sworn out by Mr. Avery Patton.
member of the dispensary commis¬
sion, and wore taken out before Mag¬
istrate Towles. of chis city. They
chargo conspiracy to defraud the
State.

Mr. M. A. -loodman. who was ar-

rented yesterday nfternoon after hin
testimony before the commission and
later released on $2"»,000 surety bond
wus still In the cltv this morning, hut
«IUI ivt go to the lmetlng of the com¬

mission

Tho irstlt'jtion of ptOII ewtloni in
thes». c.'iM'H is th<- culmination of the
mans- tr »nthV hard work, which At¬
torney General Lynn has been doing
and In which he ha^ had the assist¬
ance of the ouminisslon t<» wind up
th<- St in dispensary, and Its attorney,
Mr w k. iteesneen. Recently t

firm of Felder, Reentree s»- Innorson,
of Atlanta, h»s been associated with
the ntt'Umy gen-a il.

Tin onniMsaaten hns large powers
i nndof ihe aet which authorises it lo
hrveethiat« the eonüu< of th« dienen«
sary ami all > t-» i"- Ihe matte?
of overcharges, i i it ithorlty(
the commission com . i\ s it to tM. Ml

July to rind out, as It 1» now doing,
whether the prices paid by tilt dispen¬
sary for liquoi aro not in excess of the
prices charged other customers of the
same houses; if they aro, the State
does not owe the face of the claim:-
filed against the dispensary, aud^ if
the overcharges are deducted the
State may he saved a great deal of
money. In addition, those responlble
for any fraud practiced on the State
may he brought to i unlshment.
Warrants l\ive been issued for

MessrJ. Hoggin and Towll;, former
members of the board of control, and
they have been sent the sheriffs of
tht ir respective counties for service.
J. S. Farnum is being hunted by of¬
ficers, but was nof. found up to last
Might.

A Card.
.This Is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your money
It Foley's Honey and Tar falls to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the
cough, heals the lungs and prevents
serious results from a cold. Cures la
grippe, coughs and prevents pneumo¬
nia and consumption. Contains no
opiates. The genuine Is In a yellow
package. Refuse substitutes. Sl-
bert's Drug Store.

USIXtJ I P THE WHOLE TREE

Luiiiheimen Utilizing Wood That
J'orinerly Went to Waste*

From the Baltimore Sun.
Washington, Jan. 12..Lnmbermen

have been for years attempting to re¬
duce all kinds of waste in wood,
whether for building, fire or paper,
and their efforts have been especially
directed to the better utilization of
the long of the tree through the In¬
troduction of machinery which"workt
up" the entire product.
The Department of Agriculture, In

a special report just issued, states
thet the old fashioned vertical, stiff-
back saws , which were operated by
water power, made a cut almost half
an Inch wido. Then came the circular
«awB, which increased the speed and
reduced tho waste These hav«i now
been supplanted by modern band
saws, which In some cases make a cut
of not more than one-eighth of an
Inch wide and rcv ilve with tremendous
-peed. All the other parts of the ndll
machinery have shown maiked im¬
provement.
These changed conditions nave re¬

volutionized the logging methods ot
large lumber companies in the South.
Instead of felling the tree und saw¬
ing it into logs In the woods they
simply trim off the branches and
haul In the whole tree. It Is then
thrown into a logpond, picked up on
endIcsi chains and sawed into log* of
any desired length. One concern has
built a separate mill for this purpose.
Many lumberman are now begin¬

ning to use only the larger for saw»ng
into boards, tho smallest legs being
sawed Into posts, railroad ties, etc.

Heart longleaf pine ties for rail¬
roads are getting too scarce to use
and their place Is being taken by the
ties sawed from small trees and sur¬
faced on two tides only.
Almost'every part of the tree Is

being utilized now. Varied commer¬
cial Interests, over the country have
made good success in the last few
years In reducing the enormous waste
of forest products
Woods of little value In their nat¬

ural state arc treated with preserva¬
tives. The height of the stump has
been reduced and the lumbermen are
using the tree higher up into the top
and utilizing for various by-products
many parts which were formerly wast¬
ed.

A Cure for Misery.
.'T have found a cure for the mis¬

ery malaria poison produces," says R.
M. James, of Loucllen, S. C. "It's
called Electric Bitters, and comes in
50 cent bottles. It breaks up a case
of chills or a bilious attack in almost
no time; and It puts yellow jaundiceclean out of commission." This greattonic medicine and blood purifier givesquick relief in all stomach, liver and
kidney complaints and the misery of
lame back. Sold under guarantee at
Sibert's Drug Store.

"HANKER POET" DIES.

Edmund Clarence Stedman Pannen
Away Suddenly as Result of Heart
Disease.
New York, Jan. 18..Edmund Clar¬

ence Stedman, widely known as the
"banker poet," died tonight at nil
home In this city from a sadden at
tack of heart trouble. Mr. Btcdman
was passing into his study when the
attnek came and he fell to the floor
unconscious. Despite the efforts of
physicians the poet died two hours
lat?r without regaining consciousness.

?Trial Catarrh treatments are be¬
ing mailed out free, cn request, by
i>r. Bhoop, Uaeine, Wis. These testi
are proving to tin- people without a
penny's cost- the great valu< of this
scientific prescription known to drug¬gists everywhere as Dr. Khoon** Ca¬
tarrh Remedy, Sold by Slh rt's Drug
store.

Lawson Addison, sentenced 1 be
hanged In Chestei January i<. will
net he hanged, an order having b.nm
¦eonred staying his execution, pend¬
ing an appeal to the supreme court.

.It depends upon Ihe pill you take
I). Witfs Little Barli Rli rs are the
la st pills known for constipation and
sick headache. Sold by all druggists.

[Woman's Watchword
Is Modesty.

Whatever threatens woman's delicate sense of modesty, frightens her.For this reason many a woman permits disease of the delicate womanly
organs to become aggravated because she cannot bring herself to submit
to the ordeal of unpleasant questionings, offensive examinations, andobnoxious local treatments, which most physicians think necessary.Doubtless thousands of the women who have taken advantage of Dr.
Pierce's offer of tree consultation by letter have been led to do so by the
escape thus offered from a treatment repugnant to modesty.
Any sick woman may write to Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., in perfectconfidence; all letters of consultation

being treated as strictly private and
sacredly confidential, and all answers
being sent in plain envelopes with no
advertising or other printing upon them:
Such consultation costs you nothingwhether you take treatment from Dr.Pierce or not.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription hasbeen long hailed as a "Goa-send to

women." It makes weak women strongand sick women well. It enables wom¬
en suffering' from "female weakness,"prolapsus uteri, retroversion, antever¬
sion, and other displacements of the
organs distinctly feminine, to cure
themselves right in the privacy of their
homes. Pelvic catarrhs! drains, painful
or irregular periods, backache, frequentheadaches, weak nerves, dragging-downpain or distress in the lower abdominal,
or pelvic, region, gnawing sensation in
stomach, dizziness, or faint spells, andkindred conditions and symptoms arecared by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip¬tion. It is not a secret or patent medi¬
cine, against the use of which most
people of intelligence naturally object,but is, in fact, the wFavorite Prescrip¬tion" of a regularly educated and ex¬
perienced physician in the treatmentof woman's peculiar ailments and whois not afraid to publish all its ingredi¬ents, as he does, on its bottle-wrapper,attesting the correctness of the sameunder oath.
"fayoritt FYfiKriPtiflP.7 | Ihft wedicine fur woman's delicate ailments

ifuinni ntir.

ed and is invaluable in allaying sndsubduing nervous excitability, irritabil¬ity, nervous exhaustion, nervous pros¬tration, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, St.Vitus's dance, and other distressing,nervous Symptoms commonly attendant
upon functional and organic disease ofthe uterus. It induces refreshing sleepand relieves mental anxiety and des¬pondency.
You can't afford to accept a secret

nostrum as a substitute for this provkh
bemedy of known composition.

"The Blood is The Life"
Science has never gone beyond theabove simple statement of scripture.But it has illuminated that statementand given it a meaning ever broadeningwith the increasing breadth of knowl¬edge. When the blood is ¦ bad " or im¬

pure it is not alone the body whichsuffers through disease. The brain isalso clouded, the mind and judgement
are effected, and many an evil deed orimpure thought may be directly traced
to the impurity of the blood. Foul,impure blood can be made pare by tho
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis¬
covery. It enriches and purifies theblood thereby curing, pimples, blotches,eruptions andother cutaneous affections,as eczema, tetter, or salt-rheum, hivesand other manifestation of impureblood.

medicine for woman**
which contains neitlwhich contains nether ai<»onojh
osrmtul. habit-formina, drugs beingpare giyceric extract of curative prin¬ciples found in our most valuable native,medicinal roots, as attested by many ofthe most eminent medical writers and
teachers of all the several schools of
practice.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
a scientific medicine, carefully devised
byan experienced and skillful physician,and adapted to woman's delicate system.It is made of native American medicinal
roots and is perfectly harmless in its
effects in any condition of the female
system.
As a powerful invigorating tonic " Fa¬

vorite Prescription " imparts strength tothe whole system ana to the organsdistinctly feminine in particular. For
over-worked, w worn-out," run-down,"debilitated teachers, milliners, dress¬
makers, seamstresses, "shop-girls,"house-keepers, nursing mothers, andfeeble women generally, Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription is the greatestearthly boon, being unequaled as an
appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.
As a soothing and strengthening ner¬

vine "Favorite Prescription " is unequal-

In the cure of scrofulous swellings,enlarged glands, open eating ulcers, orold sores, the1" Golden Medical Discov¬
ery" has performed the most marvelous
cures. In cases of old sores, or openeating ulcers, it is well to apply to the
open sores Dr. Pierce's All-HealingSalve, which possesses wonderful heal¬ing potency when used as an applicationto the sores in conjunction with the useof "Golden Methcal Discovery" as a

constitutional treatment,[ist don't happen to have
inc. Salve" in stock, you
ure it by inclosing fifty-stage stamps to Dr. R.
ain St., Buffalo, N Y.v

e to you by return post.Jsts keep it as well as the
edical Discovery."
® ® ® ® 0

Yon can't afford to accept an,v_medi«
erne ot unftfiou;}1 com])nsttipn~ii^ aTub*'

«PL lscovery/'
medicine of known cqm-

; a complete list of
plain English on its

»q8it1qn. having a complete
-edlentsingredients in piain English, on

bottle-wrapper, the same being attested
as correct under oath. *Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigor¬ate the stomach, liver and bowels. One
to three a dose. Easy to take as candy*

BLANK BOOKS.
/-

Our stock is now complete. The Hoffman
Flat Opening Ledger will give you perfect
satisfaction. Examine our books at once
before our stock is broken.

THE SUMTER BOOK STORE.
N. G. OSTEEN, JR., Dentist.
18 West Liberty Street-Up Stairs
llours:.8.30 to1-P. M.2 to 6.

Office Phone.IMo. 30 - - - bouse Phone 382.
T. Banks Belt a prominent mer¬

chant of Fort Mill, Is dead at his
home in that city.

How to Avoid Appendicitis.
.Most victims of appendicitis are

thcee who are habitually consti¬
pated. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
cures chronic constipation by stimu¬
lating the liver and bowels. Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nau¬
seate or gripe and Is mild and pleas¬
ant to take. Refuse substitutes. Si-
bert's Drug Store.

TAX NOTICE.
The County Treasurer's office in

Court House building will be open for
the collection of taxes without penal¬
ty, from the 15th day of October to
the 31st December, 1907.
The levy is as follows:
For State, 4 1-2 mills.
For County Ordinary, 2 3-4 mills.
For Sinking Fund Loan, 1 mill.
For Constitutional School, 3 mills.
PolK $1.00; Capitation Dog Tax

"»0 cents.
Also special school as follows:
School District, No. 1, 2 mills.
School District No. 2, 2 mills.
School District No. 3, 2 mills.
School District No. 4, 2 mills.
School District No. 11. 2 mills
School District No. 12, 3 mills.
Bchool District No. IS, 8 mills.
School 1 district No. 11. 3 mills,
School District No. 16, 2 mills.
School District No, IT. :: mills.
School District No, l^. I mills
A penalty <>f l per cenl added for

month of January, 1908, additional
penalty of 1 pi r cent, for month of
February, 1008. Additional penalty
<»f B percent. f"i* 16 days In March
l!»08. T. W. LBS,

Treasurer for Bumter Co.
10-2-0"'-3-lB-08

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
i rade mahr»

Designs
Copyrights Ac-

sent free. Oldest agency for securingpatents.Patents taken through Muun & Co. receive
tptcial notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely UhiatTated weekly. l argest cir¬
culation of any sctenUflc Journal. Terms. $3 a
year: four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.3«-~-^ NewYork
Branch Office, 636 F BU Washington. D. c.

Weak Women
To weak and ailing women, there is at least on*

way to help. But with that way. two treatment*
must be combined. One Is local, one la constitu¬tional, but both are important, both essentialDr. Snoop's* Night Cure is the Local.Dr. Shoop'a Restorative, the Constitutional.The forraei^-Dr. Snoop's Night Cure.isa topical
mucous membrane suppository remedy, while Dr
Shoop's Kcstorutivo is wholly an internal treat
ment. The Restorative reaches throughout ths
entire system, seeking the repair of all nervi-all tissue, nnd all blood ailments.The "Night Cure", us its name implies, does Itiwork while you sleep. It soothes sore and Inflamcd mucous surfaces, heals local weaknesses anddischarges, while the Restonitive, ossns nervoui
excitement, gives renewed vigor ami ambition,builds up wasted tissues, bringing about renewedstrength, vigor, and energy. Take Dr. Shoop'iRettomnvi.Tabletsorliquid.msa general tonio
to lbs system. For positive local help, use as weiJ

Dr. wShoop's
Night Cure

SIBERTS' DRUG STORE.

LEE & McLELLAN,
C Ivil Engineers anJ Land Surveyors.

Office:.Harby Building, old
Court Square, Suinter, S. C.
l-1-ülll

Do You Enjoy
What You Eat ?

You can cat whatever and whenever yotj
like if you take Kodol. By the use of tV*»
remedy disordered digestion and disea&se
stomachs are so completely restored Is
health, and the full performance of the*
functions naturally, that such foods as woule"
tie one into a double-bow-knot are eatea
without even a "rumbling" and with a posi¬
tive pleasure and enjoyment. And what li
more . these foods are assimilated and
transformed into the kind of nutriment that

appropriated by the blood and tissues.
Kodol is the only digestant or combinatioa
digestants that will digest ail classes of

food. In addition to this fact, it contains, la
assimilative form, the greatest known tome
and reconstructive properties.

Kodol eurer indigestion, dyspepsia and a*
disorders arising thereftom.
Kodol Digests What You Eat

Makes the Stomach Sweet.
Bottles only. Regular size. $ 1.00. holding 2% timas

the trial size, which sells for 50 cents.
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT * OO.. Chicago, I»

For Sale by all Druggists.

For You.
If you are in the market for ,a Pi¬

ano, Organ or Sewing Machine see or

write me, and I will give you more

for your money than any od*» else.

Call and see "The Best."
Beautiful Upright Piano from $15fr

up.

New Home Sewing Machine from
S27 up.

Organs from $30 up.

Old pianos, organs and sewing ma¬

chines taken in exchange. New ones

sold on easy terms.

Repairs of all kinds done, and sup¬

plies of all kinds furnished.
Write for prices. Office telephone-

No. 181, resident telephone No. 1*2.

M. B. RÄNDLE, Manager,
10 West Liberty Street, Sumter, S. O.

9-25-ly

Garden Seed.
This is the gardening

season. We have a full
supply ot the best test¬
ed garden seeds. For
years

Landreth's Seeds
Have been recognized
as the best. Let us sup¬ply you.

DeLorme's
Pharmacy

Drills and Medicines.

FOLEY'S
honey.

The original
LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For cour/hs, colds, throat and lungtroubles. No opiates. Non-alcoholic
Good for everybody. Sold everywhere.

The genuine
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is urn
aYello% package. Refuse substitutes*.

Prepared only by
Foley A Company, Chicago*.
SIBERT'S DRUG STORB.

KILL the COUCH
and CURE the LUNGS

with Dr. King's
New Discovery
FOR C8ÜDS48Ä
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY!
OB MONEY REFUNDED.

holl:step/3

Rocky Mountain Tn NtigpHi
A Busy Hi :in« lor I ttsi E*osNi I

Blilfi ». i L ». . '''"* »'ifes.
jl -x1 frtc :-; i. i. .. «ie««ttfbe*

.t%. 1 Ki n- . ill V"-.r»i"!«. K ..'.."*. fm*r>\T*:
.... .t". c %:. ... r si. i« «i it-pi icbr-..l 'i. ..«.>. ?..«.' V. . T, » r,b
; , .... » <¦ >*uLI »X. « i . .if ii..i.iv t)v

.SLOtN KUCiETS FOB SALIX* PSSrtl

PATENTS
procured and defended. * »«'.modrf, j.i' orphoto.forexpert narrnami iiw rtm*. n IPm Mflo^ h«»w to obtain pmMmmi U m:uka,|oosrUgsavsia, (n all countries.ffummmt Jirret vitU l('<:. \ f»i l t:m*,\ttanty anJ oft. n the r,it, nt.

latent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.Writ«> «>r OMM t>' IM at
023 KlnUn StrMt. opp. Vx\\»A 8Ut«t r»Unt 0(B>«.|

washington. O. c.
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